
Tbo poorest mnn mny rivs ns munh as ths
leliest, It be will nlve nil lin enn.

flttlnlah.
A hojj In tttii only nnlmiil thnl Is not nfrnld

ct ii snnke bite. Tim fiit of thn hug will
"rnnsnle" the poison nml prevent In Retting;
Into t tm veins, tintl then the hog turns nroiilid
and klllii Ihn snnke nnd eats him up nfter-wnnl-

luit n hogs will respect,
and ll Is a illrTerent kind of n I'll" tilloirether.
11 InlUme like n hum, erlpples Dih feet with
tenderness, entise Invar mid liurulnn, nnd
sets nno nnnrly entry with Italilmr. Tim
true treittment of a Irost-liit- e m to trent It
somewhat In thn wny we trett a hum. Thn
oolil Hint erentes ml thin fever and heat In
thn pnrt nffetteil should he drawn out. Rt.
JneohsOII nppllnd to the swollen pnrts will
tlrnw out the col. I, ft it y tho fever, mnn the
Itehinir mid tenderness nml etires tho frost-
bite Almost miiirtenlly. In very cold, windy
wenlher, thn IiIIm of the frost niny he sudden
nnd vrirv unexpected, espeelnlly to the en in,
feet nnd hiimls. A vivornti rtllihlnK with
Ht. Jueolis Oil will overentne the cold

iilrkly,nnd the cure Is complete, leaving no
after surt'ni- -.

CaacimrTS sttmnlnta liver, kidneys and
Loweig. Never sic. en. weakait or gripe) too.

prion and Summer trp no1.
Our lady readers will delighted to know

that the (lllliert Mnnii'aetiirltiK Co., of N''W
Vork, who hitve gained stieh envitilnu repu-

tation thronuhout the country on their rt

Linlnus, have now lursed their nlten-tlo- n

to the miiniilaeture of Ureas Good,
which they produce, under ihetit;e of Ameit-en- n

Qiiwii pillules, coniprislnu Crimill-5'- .

lllmltles nnd ftrenitdliifs in n henil Kill line,

of patterns nnd colors ns sheer and d ilnty ua

Koasnmera. These Bonds, like their llnlnifs,
nre nil made from combed yarns nnd lonw
liber cotton, which gives them great strength
and reiulns their shupe nnn'li better limn
other makes, will e I be prices are only about
onu-ha- lf those of the imported. Tnevnre,
no doubt. Hie most le iimlfiil fabrics nuidu
from cotton. The line nbo Includes n Fast
Bines, lletirletin, wh'eh will neither crock
nor fade, nnd Is not iilTected by ulr, sun or
mint very desirable for a warm weiiiher
black dross. To lie fiishionnldy dresseil tills
ummer menus an American yuoeii OrunndlH

or Grenadine, Plinliy or llonrlella. For the
protection of the consumer these goods nre
done up III silk pipers like silks bearing lbs
American Queen lull, It.

Ilmr'a This T

TVenlTcr O ic llunilr 'd Dilliirt H"wnrtl fnt
anyen-eo- f t'utnrrli taut iiinuot be cured hy
Hall's t'alitrrb Cure.

F, .1. I'll knky f'o.. Props., Toledo, ft.
We. too unili'i" uni'd. liave known F. J. Che-

ney lor t lie la-- 1 15 veers, mid Ivllcvo 111 in per-
fectly honorable In nil transactions
nnil lltinneiiillv nble to curry out a:iy oul

liiiulc hy their tirm.
Wkst & Thuas, WLoksnlo Dmrsts, Toledo,

Ohio.
Vi.nisn, Kinax Maiivin, Wholcsnto

lira xijlsts, Toledo, t ihio.
Kail's Catarrh Curelx tnken Internally, ncl-In- if

iliriKMlv iionn I be blood nml mucous sur
faces ot t he systi-m- . Price, tier but :1c. Sold
by all Immirlsts, I ireu.

ilull'a Family Pills uro tUu beat.

The man most In need of mercy Is tho one
who will have no mercy on himself.

sio.To.ltac for Fifty Cents.
OcerWil.timcurel. Why not let tc

regulate or remove your dtslre for tolmrcn?
Hsatb money, mikes henltti nnd manboofl.
Cure guarantied. 00 ceuts and $1.1X1, ut all
druggists.

If we could ace the stars its (iod sees them
nobody would ever want to sleep.

Mi's. Wlnslnw'sPoothlnn pyrtipforChlhlrcn
teething, .flensllin mini-.- ., duces liillanimn-tio-

allays pain; cure J wlud colic, ii'iou Lottie.

Scrofula Sores
Afflicted My Wife for 1 5 Years
Her limbs In plncoi ttore one tolld ac.ib. Hoc

nrms were very bad and Iter ee were afreet-r-

fhe decided to take Ifoo.l't Strsapar'dln
and now lier akin Ii smooth: she Is cured ot

ciofnlti."--M- . E. Stevens, Cuurlotte Center,
New York. Hetr.embct

Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

Is the best-- In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

SJ..JI- - n!ll rethebot afier-dinne- r

H00Q rlllS pills, aid Uigost on. --'ua,

ALABASTINE WHAT?
is

A pure, perrnnnent and artistic
reaily for the brush by mixing in cold water.
FOR SALE DY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

r I A Tint Card showing 19 desirable tints,t K p also Alahaot tie Souvenir ltM-- sentfrssI llkl to any one mentioning this pafier.
ALABASTINE CO., Grsno Rasios. Mich

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
138o.herart.clci. tost nothing. Headouroffcr
p nf"r fjfii Kry iriHin who cma iMmmit hihI Mtmli

flLsLjl J(W MMlltlllMtlv, tlt'llblW H. A, V

nn t ft as r rnt. ni i"iH'r, i ihiii
III .! M lTt llnl Hltll lf III Mt WhIi'Ii,

uwitKUt H'HfH coin ii i ti t nmii,airiiu
wllifl' limn'ii iff iistx-ii- wnriii i,
mir irtilil i'InuiI lU'iill MnUtii.iiil

iiiHit'd mtii vihiii s.i .s, i
lin (Imniinul Mtlnt uolil 'j II ii.

Hultitlta, Iikj KliVfliiiHHi,
IflMt, iduii uimw I.PH.l
LfMil I't'iu'i) NliMrptiiur, 1'iK'k-

I HL'tiiitimiiiiini himi i ivimi, ii. ar mv sw -
llltl llllllf'tl IIOIB lllllltllM'I.
A i uk, in oi iltir l

our cijiui", Ittllmtyt Hilow nm iu whtl In
IkNiii tni'kML:e to ni iHir
Pftllfhl llsT. I'llIHrft. nlllttl

ftt H OT. KulU'XHiinimtti-l-
1lmrMt. npmctnlNir, ytm only f tty M 01 nnil ukpiwhs i.u Um

CtTfr. NTI'I Hid liMllirUxHIHIIIflMlM'ttlHIUll-m'- It loll'l
Mil alder UNt iitt wr(li linixat i liMl t) uk, my I ffiit.
AddrcNH WI.NKTlftN Ml-U- . ('. VIHlon, N. i .

Sinn BICYCLES FREEIUU In order to inirmliie.otir"lwi7" wiiecl.
we in'.eml Klvttiu sw.y iiionlier In,, to adverts,
them. 'm' iisrlii-uliiis- K.inl Sc. sl.iuiie I alilrH(l
enveb.p. tutUe AVAI.IIN lilt VI l.l ., Ill I.tll llreuilvtayt.S.V, Anui. usuted .v.ii wti.t.

Vegetstile t'nncer Helneity curesMI.l'AH ami Tumors st your home. Perfect
Cure. Mltliab Wc.licliieCo.,N.riiUaia!.rliiK.,N. Y

OPmr.rDnUNKENNESS
Oof. OM. J.L.STKPHCNS.LA-UAON.OBi-

ENSIONS. PATENTS, CLAIMS.pJOHNW MORRIS, WASHINGION.O.O.
t.M m.ct.U E..aila.r u. S. rutoa larw.
Jln. is UM ww. UMitulwMutA til ii mUy. ti&

P N U

k Beat (Xuifh By nip. Tastus GcmmL TTh PI
In time. Hold by druttgiativ,

ANDY

is sTA' s iT'm ii ?' a Ysl

A Rati Case, Uulriilj Curei?.
Frnm the Cnmmrrrinl, Itnngnr, MP.

Wu publish tho letter ot Mr. It, J. ( run.
dlemlre In full, Just ns It came In, as It Is In
teresting.

l)rar tHrn"l send thla solely that other
may know what Or. Williams' rink ? lis
did for ma nnd my kidneys, nnd to make II
of more effect I send It In affidavit formi
Rtathof Mainr,

or Wsiti!(iro.
II. ('. Crnnilinmlre, of Vitneeboro, Mains,

being duly sworn deposes and says:
"Two years or more ago, 1 was ntlncked

with kidney trouble which gave me violent
twin, and nocessltnted my urinating every
few minutes. Then 1 had times of no control
over my witter, and this made things un-

bearable. Tint pain nt these times was In-

describable, and nothing gave me any relief
until I was led to try Dr. William- -' Pink
Pills. Thn (list ho helped me, nnd by thn
time I had taken my second I was absolutely
and completely cured. This was two years
ago, and since then I have ha I no return
of the trouble, and I have no hesitation or
doubt In expressing that 1 owa my recovery
to Pink Pills.

(Signed) "H. J.
Personally appeared before me this lftth

tiny of Ait just, IHM, H, J. Crandlemlrn,
and made oath that the nbovu statement
was true.

F.t.tsitA T. Hoi.nnnoK, Xntnri PuMic.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In a con-

densed form, nil the elements necessary to
give new life nnd richness to the blood and
restore shuttered nerves. They are also a
spectlln for peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities nnd all
forms of weakness, 'ihey build up the blood,
nnd restore the glow of heulth topnleititd
allow cheeks, lumen they nffeet a radical

cum In all cases arising from mental worry,
overwoik or exee-se- s of whatever nature.
Pink Pills tiro sold In boxen (never In loose
bulk) lit fl i cents a box or six boxes for
t'J So, nnd may he had of all tlriigidsts, or
direct by mull intn lr. Williams' Moilcino
Comiilliy, Hcheiiectinly, N. Y.

Wnr bilious or costive, eat n Cnscsret,
randy catlinriict cure gunrniitee It inc.. 'K.

FITSstopiied free and permanently cured. No
tits after nr--t duyVusc of lilt. Ki.ini:'s hiiat
Naitva bottleand treat-Is-

Send to I)r. Kline, Kit Arch St., Pblla., I'.
Plso's Cure for Consumption removes the

lllosl obstlunte coilbs. Itev. ll. Kl'l'IIMt'KI
1.1 II, U xlliutotl, M".. Feb. X'l.'lll.

Jrsr try a Its. but or Caararets, ennly ra-t- l
anlu, llue--t liver and bowel regubttor uaila,

Ctitton I'roiliiftlon.
The ('linrlinttui News tint) Cmirlor

lius niiiilo it t'lili'iilntliiu wlili li alioun
Hint Hit' Stale of South ('tit'olltbi raises
litnro t'littiiii to tho hiii:ii-- milt' I ban
nny Hlttte In tho etnintry. 'J'lte proline-Min- i

lit that Stale Id put nt 'J't luiltw tiy

the sitinre itilU; In (Jt'orglit tho irni!iii'-tln- il

la 18 In Mississippi. 21 J It

hull's; In Alnlmmii, 1U :ir bales; lu
Louisiana, lHVj ImliK, nml In 'IVxus.,
7 bales. Tho tnlilu nollilnn
of consldt'rable litiportnucp, priilinlil.v,
fuiya the Ktivniinnli Xtw, pxcopt that
Smith Cnrollim la tlevotlng inure ntten-thi-

In t'litlon than alio ought to, nml
that If Tpxiis fitlKt'd an tnttcli rot ton It'
Hip Hiimro nilln its South Cnrollim tlnoa
lii'V crop woulil be ut-arl- ".iHio.UUt

bnli'9.

Mnre than Kntlmntetl.
r I nollfe that .votintt Kraymnr

U still paying Ills ntti'iitliiiisj to tho
daughter of old Sciiator CnlTpfs.

Dyer I b?'.!yve lie still persists la

Hint direction.
I'rypr I nin told lie's n relative of

hers -- n cousin twice removed.
Iiyer Twice! Say, the old man told

me himself that he'd removed bint
seven times already, nml If lie lias to
do It again It will probably bo to a ceuj'
etery. Hoston Courier.

All Foreigners.
The riiiliidelihlil North American

quotes the saying of n mini who Is tils
turlied abniit the of lila native
In ml.

Mr. Hanner The foreigners nre get'
ting an awful bold lu this country.

Crosby They nre, Indeed. Why, I

read over n list of men iiiitnrnllzcil by
the court yesterday, and every one o!
tliein was n fiel:rner.

The largest Irc.n bridge la over tho
Frith of Tay, Scotland. It is lS.tilL'
leet In length mid has elgbty-Ov- e spans.

A LETTER TO AYOMtiA.

A few words from Mrs. (smith, of
rhllndclpliin.wllleertniiilycorriibornto
the claim that Lydia E. rinkhnm's
Vcpetiible Compound Is woman's ever
reliable, friend.

"I cannot praise Lydia E. rink-bam- s

Vegetable Compound too highly.
" For nine

weeks I was in
bed suffer
ing with

nnilcontfcs-tio- n

ot tho
c.'aries, I
rind a

all
tho time.
Whan lying
down all .

the time, I
felt quite
comfort
able; but as soon as I would put my
feet on tho floor, the pains would
come Hack.

" Every one thought It was Impossi-
ble for me to get well. I was paying
per day for doctor' visits aad 75 cents
a day for medicine. 1 made up my mind
to try Mrs. 1'inkham'i Vegetable Com-

pound. It has effected a complete euro
for me, and I have all the fuith In tho
world In it. What a blessing to wo-

man It Is'." Mrs. Jbnnib L. Smith, No
3J4 Kauffman fit,, Philadelphia, Pa.

CATHARTIC

ALL

gas's sTa s s"Ya sYa "ITViS "
lUQAT lITPIT RTTIVIlTVVn "aareaMeraoa.tlpatloii. Casearets ara Ik. Ideal UiiADOUbUittbl UUAAAfllLIiUM...a.r.rriaarsTiM.kBleaaM.HialarairHIU. tut.
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STUPENDOUS HiAT.

How a Railroad Acrom Siberia
Was Built

Many Millions of People Are Se

Along Its Route.

Thcra is a fninilinr story, perhaps
less npncryjibnl tbnti most good stnrit a

nre, of n former lliissiun Emperor who
wniitcil a rnilroad built from St. Peters-
burg to Moscow, lie told bis Minis-

ters, nml tliey told the engineers, tin. I

they went to surveying route nfter
route, without llinling a satisfactory
one. At last the Emperor grew tired
of trniting nml linked why the ruilrond
wns not built, "Tlie engineers can-

not ngrce upon a route," wns the re-

ply. "Ilritig mo it limp nml I' will
show yon one," returned tho Emper-
or. Tli mi lie took n ruler nml n pen,
nnd drew n Htrntght line from one city
to the other. "That is tbo roti'e,"
snid lie ; ''now build tho roinl." And
it wns built. A truthful companion to
this story may bo told, dating Intel;

scntecly eleven years, nnil at tho pres.
cut moment being filllllled. In l.HHfi

tbe Emperor summoned bis Minister
to li tin. Without n word of preface,
"In.'t tliern bo n railroml built across
Siberia," bo unitl ; "by the dii eett.-s- t

route nml ns quickly ns; possible."
And then be dismissed the council.

Today that rnilroad, incomparably
tho greatest in tbo world, making our
Pncilio loads seem petty, is meiisutu-bl- y

nenr completion. It is finished
n ml in full operation to n point be-

yond Tomsk, ut olio end, nnd from
VimlivAstok to Chtibiirownk, on thu
Amoor, nt tbo olber, while a consider-ubl- o

st retch is at least rmleil, ready
Tor the ties nnd rails, in tbu middle at
Like Uitikiil. No less that 62,00!)
men nre constantly employed upon it,
and it is reckoned that by tho cud of
this cenlitry,lottr yours heiioe, through
trains will bo running from tho lialtio

indeed, from Paris to tho Pacillu.
The cost is estimated at 8175,000,00!),
but will prob.ibly bi much less,
sitico tho aclilil cost of tho suction
from the Urals to tbo Obi lias been
81,500,000 less than the estimates.
Vladivostok, 4,741 miles from tlio
L'ruls, will bo otto Eisturn tor in i mil,
but not tbu chief one. lly tbe terms
of tbe new Russian 1 runty with China,
a branch linn, is to be run
off at Nikololiaya, down through Man-

churia ntid Mongolia to tbo Yellow
bja, with terminals nt g

and Port Arthur, where there will bo
a harbor open all tlio year round.
This "brunch" will be 1,28) niiluj
lung, 040 milt s being in what is now
Chinese territory, nnil it will tdist tcn
tho distance from tlio Urals to the
const by i)4'i miles. No doubt it will
icuilv bucomo tbo in inn lino, ns soon
ns Miiucliiiriu and CWen bucomo
openly nml avowedly, ns tboy are now
substantially, Russia u provinees.

Tlio prnotieul elfcot of this stupen
dous undertaking upon Russian social
nml industrial interests is already np- -

pnreut. In 1S01 tho present Czur
turned the llrst Mpinlcfitl of earth on
tbu road at Vhidivoslok. Forewith,
popular migration from European
Russia to 8i4ieria began. In 181)2 no
lesstbnu 100,000 permanent settlers
crossed tbu Urals, lint they wuro a
mere ndvunce guard. A larger ii um
ber was reporlud in tbo single mo nth
of May, 181)5, while the fotsl num-

ber for 1890 was nearly 1,000,000.
No other now country ever was tilled
up at such a rate. At pruseut nearly
all aro Buttling west of tbe Obi. lint
as tbo construction of tbe road
proceed, nud tbo still tnoro

rcgious further east nru
opened up, tho number of set-

tlers may be expected to inoreuse,
nml by tbo end of tho century, wbuu
tbe loud is completed, wo mny reason-

ably expect to see tbo population of
Siberia more than doubled T'lioro
will bo practically n new nation, of
ten or twelve million inhabitants, in
one of the richest hinds of thu world,
with an inculuulul.lo product of raw
mutcrinls to disposo of, mid with an
almost inubliniabli) of manu-

factured goods. And its natural com-
mercial outlet and iulct, on tbe oouiiu,
will be directly opposite tbo Paoitlu
Const of tlu) United Hiatus. There is
a fact winch American traders and
American htutc.iucn tuny mull tnk
iuto cousitluratiou. New York Tri
bum.

A Li tter Written Amid Firing Shells'.
In tho Century is nu urtielo ou

"Nelson '.iiii tho" llnttlu of Copenha-
gen, ;,' by CapUju Alfrd.l ,Tk Muhan.
who bus just resigned from thu United
States Navy iu order to devote him-ki-

to literary pursuits. Captain Ma-

lum relates tbu following aueedoto
concerning Lord Nelson's letter pro
posing it trnue to tbu Crown Priuou of
D.um uL, despatched in tbe midst of

hostilities! Tbo decks bcinq cleared
of nil partitions furo and lift, nnd nil
ordinary coo veil ietiees removed, Nelson
wrote in full view of all on the deck
where bo was, at thocismgof tbu

nnd ns ho wrote an
iiflicer standing by took a copy. Tho
original, iu his own Imn l, wns put
into nu envelope, nnd sealed, with bis
arms. Tho oflloer was about to ttsu a
wafer, but. Nelson, Bai l, "No; send
for sealing-wa- x nml candle." Home
delay followed, owing to thu Innti sunt
having had his ben I taken off by a

ball. "Send another messenger for
tho wnx," said the admiral, when in-

formed of this j and when the wafers
were again suggested bu simply reit-

erated tbo order. A largo amount
of wax wns used, nnd extreino
cure taken that tbo impression of
the seal shouid bo perfect. Colonel
Klcwart asked, "Why under so
hot n (in) and niter so lamuiit-abl- e

nu accident, lntvo you
so much importuned to n cir-

cumstance apparently trilling?" "H id
1 made use of a wafer," replied Nul-

lum, "Ihn wafer would llitvit been still
Wet when the letter Wis presented to
the crown prince ; bo would liavo In-

tel red that the letter was sent ofT in a

hurry, and that we had somo very
pressing rcusi iis for being iu u hurry.
Tho wnx told no tales." It. wits the
sumo siignciotis regard to elTcct which
possibly dictated tbo byplay of refus-

ing to see Parker's sigunl of recall.

Ileal Kslnte Yuiues hi New Ynrli.

Mrs. Schuyler Villi lltustelner has n

paper on "Places iu New York" in the
Century. Speaking of tbo rapid in-

crease of value, of lual estate in that
city, Mr. Van 11 nsselaer snvs: Two
miles from tho City Hull? Very much
further nway than this stands the new
Herald building, whero Ilroudway
mi I Sixth nvenue intersect. In 1845
the city owned its site, mid sold it for
$:,!):)0. Tho Herald now pays rent
for it for tbo land nloue at the rato
of $110,000 n year. At the same salo
man v vein s ago n corner lot on Fifth
nvcntio and Fortv-Secon- d stroet
brought $1,400, nnd in 1810 four hun-

dred lots ou Fifth nvciine nbuve
Twentieth street were sold at prices
rnnging from 8200 to $100. Within
twenty years somo of these were sold
for 815,000 cneb, nnd you niny guess
their present worth for yourself, re
membering that business nud business
values have now moved into tbis
region nlno,

Ij !ss than twenty yenrj ngo n much
more uortherly district, betweeu Fifty--

ninth and One Hundred nud Tenth
streets, west of Eighth avenue, would
have siiowu yo t little but rocks nnd
puddles nnd predatory goats and boys
Now much mure tliuu half its surface
is covered with buildings, nil of a very
good class, nud their estimated cost
bits bcon 8170,000,000. Lmd up
hero is mure precious than was laud
two miles from thn City Hall iu thu
days of Philip Hone. And it is just
as easy now as then to grow greatly
richer in New York, if you are .al-

ready rich enough to buy little bits of
its soil, mid to bold on to them for a
littlo while.

Mrs. (levi'liinil a ml tlio Wheelman.
It was Christmas week nnd a young

man on a bike was confidently riding
up F street. A heavy curriago drawn
by two prancing buys caiuu spinning
up tbo street at tbo same time. Tbe
young man was fairly run into the
gutter, by the turnout mid to save him
self from being crushed, bo jumped off
bis wheel. Tbe bays wore drawn tip
to tile curb in great style.an l tbo lady
occupant of tbo carriage stepped out
to go into u store. She instantly took
iu tbu catastrophe. The wheel was
almost n wreuk, nud the rider was
looking around for his hat. She
stupped right up to him nnd inquired
if bo was hurt. Doing assured thai
bu was not, sbo took out a curd and
wrote a fuw lines on it uud gave it to
him, saying :

"Have your wheel repaired nnd
send tbu bill to Mr. Tbitrber with
tbis curd. I hiii very glud you were
not hurt."

Tbo signature on the card was
"Frances Folsom Cleveland." Wash-

ington Capital.

The Quill Is Mightier Tlmn the Sword.
A young man of South Brewer, Mo. ,

weut buutiug tbe other day. That
night, hearing a noise outside the
eump, ho peeped forth mid discovered
what ho supposed to bo it bear cub
which be dotermiuud to eupture alive.
Accordingly be luuped upon it, when
be was immediately convinced that he
bud made a mistake It was it budge
bog, and be is not sure ull tbe quills
are yet extruded from his person,
Thu poroupiiiu is thought to have
lost ull of his. Kunuebeo Journal.

American upplcs u;o having great
run in bngiau'i- -

A Cougher's Coffers
may not be bo full as he wishes, but if he la
wise he will neglect hia coffers, awhile and
attend to hia cough. A man's coffers may be
so secure that no one can take them away
from him. But a little cough has taken many
a man away from hia coffers. The "slight
cough " is eomowhat like tho small pebble that
lies on the mountain sido, end appears utterly
insignificant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts
the pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble beget3
an avalanche that burlea a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a slight cough. But any
cough, taken in time, can be cured by the use of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
More psrtlctitsrs shout Tectornl In Ayer's Curehook, lao pages.

Bent free. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Ms...

A lady from North Carc!?r.a fays : "My
sister has vzed

RIPANS TABLLES
and cpeaks in the highest terms of them, and
says they cannot be excelled in keeping: the
system well regulated. She was a sufferer
from dyspepsia and indigestion for several
years."

A Great Magazine offer.

FOR

The regular subscription price of

" Demorest's Magazine,"
Judge's Library," and
Funny Pictures" ll $3.30.

"DEMORF8T'S MACAZINE" is by
ot our monthlie. in wllltll IIIC dcuuiiiui ami mc uscun, uiruic hiui i i, id mm .:
nre no fullv irrnenied .. in f lemnrest'.. '1 heie is. in Ihci. nit puhlicdisMi prctendi.iu to w .iimlur
scope and purpose which can compute Willi it, Kvcry numb.r contdiu.it tree p tterfl coupon.

" JUDCE'S LIBRARY " l monthly
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Never Neglect a Useful Article Like
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For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could
get along without sugar in his store than we could without
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 1896.


